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YESTERDAT, Tuesday morning the

thermometer was airain below zero.

PCRISG OctoU-r 61,312 emigrants

arrived in the United States from Eu-

rope.

WILLIAMB. GRACE, Mayor-elect of

New York city, took the oath of office

on Saturday.

THE Temperance Convention met

yesterday. Several distinguished

speakers are present.

CONGRESS meets on Monday, De-

cember 6tb, and will continue in ses-

sion until the third of March, when it

expires by law.

A SPECIAL term of Court commences
next Monday ; the regular December

term follows the week after, commenc-
ing December 6.

REV. BABCOCK, of Philadelphia,
who is attending the Temperance Con-

vention, also finds time to visit our

schools and address the children.

GOVERNOR WILLIAMS, of Indiana,

died last Saturday, aged 72 years He

was a rather remarkable man, very

popular in bis party, and known as

"Blue Jeans" Williams in politics.

GOVERNOR HOTT has made a proc-

lamation of the election of the Repub-

lican electors for President and Vice

President, and called them to assemble

at Harrisburg on the first Wednes-

day of December next, to cast their

ballots as required by law.

TnE Presidential electors will meet

at their several State capitols and cast

their votes for President and \ ice Pres-

ident on the first Wednesday iu De-

cember. Congress is directed by law

to open and count these votes on the

second Wednesday in February, and to

declare the result.

MICHIGAN gives 53,000 majority for

the Republican electors at the late elec-
tion, and Minnesota over 40,000. On

the other hand Mississippi gives over
40,000 majority for the Democratic
electors. It is pretty well settled that

Garfield has a majority of the popular
vote in the whole nation, which will

reach about 80,000.

IT has been some years since we

had, at this time in November, the
cold weather of the past few days. On

Monday morning the thermometer at

this place was two degrees below zero.

The winds have been sharp, aud little
snow has fallen. Much in the vegeta-

ble line, that was not fully covered or

secured, was caught and frozen. Al-

together it has been as sudden as se-

vere.

Tiie contest for U. S. Senator in thin

State i« waxing. The list of candidates
is already as long as your arm and

growing. The policy seems to Ix; to

lengthen it ns much as possible in or-

der tha* local pride may withdraw
some of Grow's supporters and make
it more easy to bring in a subservient
ring candidate. Thus fur the one to

be favored by Cameron is kept in the
dark. Local jealousies haven't disor-
ganized Grow's phalanx sufficiently for
him to be brought out and go to gath-
ering up the fragments. But he will
make his appearance in due time, and
then will be manifested the kind of ma-

terial our legislators-elect are made of;
whether they have vertebra or gristle.
?New Cattle C'ourant, Nov. I'Jt/i.

THANKSGIVING.
The Thanksgiving services in the

M. E. Church of this place will be held
on to-morrow, Thursday evening, at

7 o'clock, instead of in the day-time.
At Presbyterian church at half past

10 o'clock, A. M.

NEW BANKRUPT LAW.
We see that an attempt will be made

to pass a new, or amended,as it is call-
ed, bankrupt law through the coming

Congress. If we understand popular
opinion the people want no more bank-
rupt law of any kind. They are

against it on principle, and believe ii
wrong in principle. The state laws
are sufficient for all just and honest
cases Xo more bankrupt laws should
Imj the doctrine, and remonstrances

should be forwarded to Congress to that
effect.

PRESIDENT HI-13ELF.

Every Republican in the land who
known, or hah read the life uu<l charac-
ter of James A. Garfield, President-
clect, has full faith and believes that
he himself will he, in fact, the next
President. He will choose h H own
Cabinet without dictation from thin or
that "boss," or without any attempt

to please cliques or rings iu any stale

Any other course would only embar-
rass his Administration, and his ser-

vice in public life has been varied and
long enough to tell him thut. He eun

well afford to act iu all his appoint-
ments and recommendations for the
\u25a0whole Itrjjublicun party, without re-

gard to this or that existing Senator,
or this or that combination in any
fctatc. He knows over what influen-

ces he himself was nominated and how
the people thought and yet think of

"boss" ways, as it is termed.
And no body believes thit tbero wan

made, or is such a thing as the "Treaty
of Mentor." General Garfield is the
people'* favorite, and owes all his suc-
cess to his own industry, brains and
integrity. No President ever was

chosen who haw more or more
ability to act for himself, and we lift-
lieve all his appointment* to office will

be of the be#t and inotrt, worthy mow. I

His will be a new Administration, and

all wish fur its success?aud if success

ful, General Garfieli will be his own

successor in the Presidential office.

THE NEXT CABINET.

The C ncinnati Commercial has a
tw i co'umn double-headed "stunner '

on the subject of President Garfield's
Cabinet. The article might l»e enti-
tled, "What Mr. llal>tead knows about

Cabinet making." He starts out with
the assumption that Mr. Garfield is his

1 own master, aud will do what he can
to harmonize and strengthen the Re-
publican party.

I As to the Cabinet, Blaine, according
i to Field-Marshal HaUtcad, will name

the Secretary of the Navy. Conkling
j will select the Hon. Thomas C. Piatt
;as Postmaster General. Piatt is a

{ warm friend of Conkling, will be heart-
| ilv endorsed by the New York 1 ri-

\bune, and has a personal claim in the
fact that he cordially espoused the
cause of Garfield immediately alter his
nomiuatioo. Pennsylvania is alio to
have a Cabinet officer, and "he will not

be displeasing to the Camerons. Mr.
Ilalstead graciously add- : "We could
make Don Secretary of War, if that
would make h.m happy, and let Penn-
sylvania elect Simon Cameron and Ga-
lusha A. Grow Senators." As to Sec-
retary Sherman, it is affirmed that "the

country would be better satisfied with
his continuance in the Treasury De-
partment than with any change that
could be made, ' but if be does not re-
main in that department it is doubtful
whether there will be an Ohio man in
the Cabinet If Sherman should pre-
fer the Senate to service abroad, he

could possibly be returned to that
body, tboi.,h "Foster and Stanley M it-

tbews wild contest with him for the

honor. Mr. Matthews' ambition is a

seat on the Supreme bench of the

Cnited States, which he could get il

Justice Swayne would retire. Should
the latter named geutleman prefer to

remain on the bench, the French Mis-
sion might be open to Mr. Matthews.

As to the south, Mr. Hal stead thinks
it will be "left out iu the rain," as no

particular benefit has accrued to Hayes'
administration by recognizing that sec-
tion, arid none is likely to followshould

Garfield imitate his example. Indiana

will expect a Cabinet officer, and Gen-
eral Harrison can have a place if he
wants it. But be is certain to win

senatorial honors, aud is said to prefer
the Senate. Senator Logan, singular-

ly enough, has a desire for a Cabinet
positiou, and if chosen, say a- Secreta-
ry of the Interior, General Grant would

? lie willi gto succeed him in the Sen-
. ate, having ambition in that direction.

The onlv Cabinet office Grant could
lake consistently with the dignity of
his career, is Secretary of State "but as
Garfield would not care to associate
with himself in the daily transactions
of business so immense a personality as
that of General G ant," he will not

1 suggest to him the folio of the State

Department, but tender him promptly
the English mission.

As to Carl Schurz, who is "intel-
lectually the equal ol Garfield himself,''
he would l>e "the ideal Secretary of

State," but "if the virtue of political
prudence should not permit that, the
Gerniau mission would become him."
The Pacific coast, although uot speci-
ally deserving, would lie assigned the
Secretaryship of the Interior, "rather
than that the corner of the country re-

cently swallowed up iu rebellion should
have it."

We have thus given the substance
of Mr. iialstead's article, leaving our
readers to form their own conclusions
as to its value. The following tribute
to General Grant, which forms a part

of the same article, is significant, coin-

ing from a paper which was so bitter
against him a few mouths ago :

"The admirable conduct of General
Grant since the Chicago convention has
obliterated the unpleasant impressions
formed while he was urged for a third
term. It is much to say, but we say
it sincerely aud irladly, that he has re-
gained that which his indi.-erect friends
lost for him, aud stands as high as he
did a year ago when lie landed on the
Pacific coast, honored and celebrated
by all nations. Our point is, that any-

thing but the Presidency is at his dis-
posal?the Presidency never again?-
anything else always."

Making Bauer Kraut.
The best we ever ate we made our-

selves for many years, and for a con-
siderable time with our own bands,
aud always with Savoy cabbage. It
was manufactured iu this wise : Iu the
first place let your '"stand," holding
from a balf barrel to a barrel, be thor-
oughly scalded out ; the cutter, the tub
and the stamper also Well scalded.

Take off all the outer leaves of cab-
bage, halve them, remove the heart
and proceed with the cutting. Lay
som* clean leaves at the bottom of the
stand, sprinkle with a handful of «ult,
fill in half u bushel of cut cabbage,
stamp gently until the juice just makes
its appearance, then add another hand-
ful of salt, and so on until the stand is
full. Cover over with cabbage leaves,
place on top a clean board, fitting the
space pretty well, arid on top of that a
stone weighing twelve or fifteen
pounds. Stand away in a cool place,
and when hard freezing comes on re-
move to the cellar. It will be ready
for use in from four to six weeks. The
cabbage should be cut tolerably coarse.
The Savoy variety makes the best
article, but it is only half as produc-
tive as the Drum head and Flat
Dutch. v

Snow and Sovoro Cold

BOSTON, NOV. 21.?Snow fell in
New Hampnhire yester'"ay to the
depth of ten inches.

LONG KUANCII, X. .J., Nov. 21.?A
thunder bloriu last wan followed
by extreme cold. The thermometer in-
dicated 20 decrees. Two inches of ice
formed.

MILWAUKEE, NOV. 21.?The ther-

mometer here marked live degrees be-
low zero to-day. Vessels arriving are
badly iced.

HICL'SSKI.S, O.VT., Nov. 21 Snow
hart falh-n to the depth of two feel
since noon yesterday. The roads are
badly blocked. Thermometer zero,
with a heavy jjale.

SYRACUSE, N. V., NOV. 21.?The
cold weather to-day closed the Erie
and Oswego canals iu this section.
There are seven hundred boats between
Rochester anil Utica. The ice break-
er will be ul to woik on the Syra-
cuse ami long levels of the Krie canal
to-morrow and an attempt to

the boats through. 11 a thaw sets
HI in a day or two the boats w.ll be
able to reach tide water. The lust
b<CJs left Buffalo Wednes-hy lam and
are iiwW this city and Roches-
ter,

A Great Calamity.

ST. TALL, NOV. 16.?A bulletin to

the Pioneer Press from St. Peter says:
The number of live- lost by the burn-
ing and freezing in the insane asylum
are v riously estimated from twenty
to fifty. The loss on the building is

$300,6 0. A special dated at four a.
m. s-civs: The scenes at the burning
at the south wiug of the hospital were
heartrending in the extreme. So ap-
palling a sight has rarely been wit-
nessed, and we trust may never lie

again. The patients in the annex
winsr were males. Many of them re-
fusing to leave the building at all.
They ran up and down the halls
screaming aud crying aud acting Hke
bedlamites. They were, of course,
those who could uot lie coaxed nor
forced out of the building and become

the unhappy victims of the flames and
suffocated in a pit of flames. Others
were saved, some by ladders and some

by leaping from the windows. Some
were n. arly nude, some shoeless and
hatlesb', all were exposed to the ex-
ceeding cold cf the night. Many of

tht- poor demented aud crazed inmates
fled as iffor their lives and could not
be overtaken or confined. Their buffer-
ings in this frightful condition can
better be imagined than described.
The whole catastrophe is fearful to
contemplate and impossible to describe.
The poor, dazed inmates of the asylum
who bad escaped the flames were at

large half clothed and were to be seen
it. all directions flying in wild fright
from those attempting to save them
The air was bitter cold and the poor
wretches with half naked bodies and
bleeding feet, were flying about hiding
in alleys aud dark corners. It was a
sight once seen never to be forgotten
F'>r some time the capacity of the
building has been tried to its utmost
There were about 000 patients and
every inch of space utilized. What
will be done with the-*; poor creatures

turned out in the cold and their mala-
dy increased by the excitement of the
occasion, is a serious question. There
are two other buildings situated in the
town which are used but are already
crowded to their full capacity. The
asylum at Rochester is full and will
doubtless e unable to provide accom-
modations for any of the inmates at

St. Peter.
Another special says while ibe

flames were slowly progressing the

matron of the female department made
all haste to get the inmates out, and
many of them ran shrieking in their
night clothes in the suow drifts, even
hurrying themselves in the snow, and
bad to be dragged in barns and sheds,
while those near by wrapped blankets
and shawls around them. Hence in-
tense suffering could not e avoided as
they bad to be taken about fifteen or
twenty rods through the snow to the
nearest shelter, which was on a hill
immediately in the rear of the south
wing. Yet when we turn to the male
apartment our blood runs cold, as we
gaze into those burning walls and real-
ize what was the doom of more than
one poor demented man. The actual
number burned can not be gotten at in
any way at the present time, as many
are known to have wandered away in
the intense excitement that prevailed
throughout the whole premises. Sev-
eral bodies were taken out of some of
the rooms and halls. Several persons
were gotten out into the balls, when
they would seem determined to return
to the flames. One room, occupied by
two, was broken oj>en and while one
was dragged out the other was deter-
mined to remain in her warm bed, and
when dragged out insisted on waiting
to be dressed.

'l hd Silver Point.

The Ouray (C01.,) Time* of Oct. .'lO
says : This mine was sold last week
bv Judge P. L. Hubbard to James A.
Fleming, of Kar>t Urady, Pa , who has
associated with him II L. Westerman,
of Millerstown, N. Pontius, of Hu«-na
Vista, Sherman A Robinson, of Kit-
tanning. all of Pa., and P. J Cole, of
Springfield, Ohio,

It was located June 20th, 1870 by
Cbas. Morris and Louis Vockev, is a
full claim 150 by 300 feet, and is situ-
ate about three miles south of Ouray
and one-half mile above Hear Creek
falls, on Engineer mountain. It is a

! true fissure vein beyond anv doubt,car-
rying 38 to 40 inches of mineral, and
increasing in thickness ami quality as

developed. The development consists
of a 'JO foot tunnel within 100 <eet of
the lower end of the claim ; 150 feet
above another tunnel of 15 feet; 200
feet above this another of 30 feet with
15 foot face, where work h is been done
this gammer; some 300 feet above is a
shaft sunk on the vein 48 feet, in all of
these workings it shows the same char-
acter ofore and about the same thick- j
ness and quality. On the west on the
same vein is the Lucky Hoy, and ou
the cast the Minnie Hill. Hoth of
these mines are being developed and ,
are looking well, showing that this
lode extends for at least 4,500 feet. [
The Silver Link mine, owned by Par- i
k> r, Ileitis, Thompson and others, of <
Oil City, IV, is situated in the same
vicinity, us are several owned by CJov.
eruor Pitkin, the Sivyer and other
good mines. The Silver Poiut was i
leased to John 0. Davis and others in
December, 1x77, for one-fourth royalty.
The lirnt lot of ore shipped to Long k,
Strout's smelter, as shown by their
books, wit* 1807 pounds, running 10'J
ounces silver to the ton ; the second
lot, D>B7 pounds, gave 1 18 ounces; the
third lot, 2200 pounds, 140 ounces. Up
Lo thin time there has been taken out

about 100 tons of ore that will averege
about the same, although thoro have :
been sample assays as high as 400
ounces All the ore thus far mined
lias been taken out under great disad-
vantages, the miners having to pack
the ore on their backs for a long dis-
tance down the mountain, and then by 1
pack animals to Ouray. |ii|t uow as
the 101 l road bus been completed along
the mountain side about 400 feet below
the lower tunnel, the parties who now
own it propose lo put in an ore cbule
lo the road. Mr. Fleming has tu)(cD
up a mill site ou the fiver
feet below the road and has let 4 coif- 1
tract for the construction of a dam
across the canon, which is only 15 feet
wide at that point, with sufficient ca-
pacity to run a wheel of 150 l»orsa
poWnr, the same to be fully completed
by June 15th. Hy that time Mr. F.
expects to have ou tbo ground an air
compressor capable of running at least
ten air drills. To convey the com-!
pressed air to the mine he will lay a
line of 2 inch gas pipe, giving a cln ap

j tnd permanent power for working the
j uiiiM Two dni {J, Hin estimated, will
Ink" out Stout of ore per iiay «*hl}#
jdrifting ou the vein and 15 tons while

| stopping.
Wo wuuki Ittoa u» nee mi>ru of tiro

boys from the Pennsylvania oil region
come n and take hold of our mines, as
they seem to go at it in the right way.

P;? NNSYLV *NIA'S VOTE.

Official Returns to the State De-
partment? r otal Poll Orer

874,000.
The following is the official vote of the State

for President:
05| < ©
s» sc r* o
3, a j 2 4
1 I s

COUNTIES. I S ; G- I | Y
I « o P!

; ;

Adams ' 3137] 3<5'2 69
Allegheny j 35539 22096 1636 110
Armstrong 4721J 3991 376 9
BttTor MM...... 4700 3498 129 6
Bedford. ! 363S 3733 53.
Berks 9225; 16959 179 3

Rlnir 5808j 4728 195 35
B -afford 8152 4950 396 68

Bucks !_ i 8385 8627 23 12
Bntler 5269 4678 346! 47
Cambria................... j 3962 4550 150 19
Cameron j 647' 582 27; 1

Carbon I 2857 j 3464 88 16
Centre i 360: 4598 99i 19
Che«ter ; U-29." 7524 90 i5«
Clarion j 29331 4433 322 2
Clearfield 310f>| 4928 296 16
Clinton 2281 3117 36 24
Coln.nhia 223- 4598 192, 28
Crawford 719 | 5847 1759 39
Cunnl>erland 443'! 5462 118 20
Dauph'n | *57? 6>»10 315 22
TVlaware 70'*~j 4173 21 15
Elk 72 1534 88'

Erie 875'6471 641 12
FVvette 492 0250 609 22
Forest | 37' ' 325 281 1
Franklin 537: 464 4 17
Fulton 85 1252 j 2
Greene 2211. 4271 32 16
Huntingdon j 37 87 3i>39 393j 14

Ind'sna.. 1/j 2119 1488; 8
.Ipflfcrson 275 2635 137 6

Juniata l«2*j 19«»9 «?>' 19
I.aeknwanna 735 7178 151 83
Lancaster 1948!' 1 >789 39 78
Lawrence 436= 2047 16s 93

Lebanon 504;' 321"* 7 6

Lehich 6144 8292 17 6
Lnzi'rne 1 .'575 372 31

Lvcomin". 495* 6416 56'* 36

McKean 369?; 3169 299 13
M r 607" 5929 4'« i 245
Vifilin 2075, 10V) 25 11

M-inroe 962 j 3334 17 1
Montgomery1102*VM025 75! 37

Montour 126.'; 1862 80 ( 7
Vort'iamnlon 596 ' 9653 9.'ij 21

Northumberland
Perrv 3082; 2894 1 1 26
Philadelphia 9722n 76330 237 57
p:ke I ' ,r 1332 10 2
Potter 1773 1134 2551 4
?yhnvlkill ! 9337! *lsll 2488| 3

Snvder 2120' 1579 13! 24
Somerset 4150| 2500 55 19
Si'livan' 625 994 72;
Susquehanna 5031; 3802 256 28
Tioga I 6018 2815 1151, 18
I'nion 2254 1502 11 6
Venango '

Warren 3207 2118 684 34
Washington. 6451 5850 330 8

Wayne 3222 3421 13 100
Wi»stmorelan 1 i 7113 7975j 899 9
Wvoming 1787 1983 38 9

York 7870 11581 9 8

Total 444704 407427 20668 1939
Garfield's plurality, 37,276; majority over

all. 14,625.
General Phelps, the anti-Masonic candidate

for President, received the following vote : 1
in Allegheny, 1 in Beaver, 17 in Bradford, 1 in
Krie 4 in Franklin, 2 in Indiana, 1 in Jefferson,
5 in Lancaster, 6 in Susquehanna, 3 in Wayne
?total, 44.

The total vote polled exceeds that polled for
President in 1876 by 115,760. The Republican
vote is increased 60.520: the Democratic 41,-
2'M ; Greenback 14,464. and Prohibitionist 621.

The anti-Masonic vote shows a decrease of 39.

How to Drees a Turkey.

There is much practical wisdom
among the poultry men, that does not
get into paper or books. A turkey
raiser who prides himself on sending
to market the handsomest lot of tur-
keys in his town, for the Christmas
market, tells us how he dressed his
birds. The turkeys are fed as usual
the night before butchering, and in the
morning are driven in upon the barn
floor, as soon as they coiue from the
roost, and are made secure. Their
crops are empty, and they can be
caught as they are wanted. Make a
slip noose of strong cord for each tur-
key in an adjoining stable or shed, put
the turkey's legs into the noose, and
witha small pointed knife stick the

bird as near the head as possible. As
soon as the bird is dead, strip ofT the
feathers, pinfeathers and all. Cut the
neck off as near the head as possible,
remove the wings and draw the en-
trails, before taking the bird down.
The turkey is hung up alive, and
taken down ready f<r market. Lay
the bird on its breast or side upon a
clean board to cool. They should be
carefully handled in dressing, to avoid
breaking the skin, for it rubs off very
easily when warm. li smove all the
pinfeathers and pack the birds when
sent to market, in clean straw, so that
there will be no marks of blood on
them. Handsome clean dressing will
add a cent a pounJ, and oftem more,
to the market price of all kinds of
poultry.

A. De id Look Prob ble.
INDIANAPOLIS, November 20?The

death of Gov. Williams makes Laac
I'. (Jray Chief Executive of the Slate.
He is a native of Chester county, Pa.
He removed to Union City in 1855,
where he still resides, in the practice
of law. Gov. Morton appointed hiiu
Colonel of the Fourth Indiana Cavalry
and he also raised and organized the
One Hundred and Forty-seventh In-'
fantry. He was elected Senator in
1808 In July, 1870, he was appoint-
ed Consul to St. Thomas, but declined
the appointment. He was a delegate
at large to the National Liberal con-
vention in 1872 at Cincinnati, and was
a member of the National Committee.
Since then he has acted with the Dem-
ocrats. Under a pleasing exterior and
suave manner he hides an indomitable
will and aggressive character. He was
unanimously nominated Lieutenant
Governor in 1876 and again in 1880.
This promotion somewhat complicates
the political situation here. The Sen-
ate is a tie, politically, and Gray, as
Lieutenant Governor, wus expected to
give the casting vote to enable the
lk-mocrats to organize. With him out
of the way a JoeJi may ensue, to
the detriment of public interest*.

"Women JSevrr Ililnk."
Ifthe crabbed old bachelor who uttered thin

aentiliieiit could but wituuhH the interne
lliuuglil,deel> Hluilv uuil thorough ilive*tlKiitiou
of wlu-m in delermhtiuj; the hest medicine* to
keep their tkmilt* well, ami would note their

unify i|U<j wixdoiu iu «electiuj{ Hop ISitU-ra
aa the be»t, anil deiuumtra t iut» it hy keflpiiijf
their luinillc* in perpetual health, at a 'irjerft
nominal txpeine, he would be forced to uc-
knowledge iluilaudi aeiitnuculi are buaeleax
and faUe.- tcai/unf. ,

HtXltlllk.
ANI>K,USGN -FLANK.AN? >" Nov. 17,

He v. \V. I'. Turner, Air. .latuca A. Aiidernoii,
ol Ail nit-i townahip, ami Mim Lizzie l'limijjan
of Oakland towmthip, all of thin county.

TL'ltK riSMKIf -On November ISth ? by
Itijv. Jan. A. Median), at the rtwdeiifji; of t|ig
bride'* parent*. near WLiberty, J'a.j Harry
t,'. Turk and Clara 11. t'ialjcjr'both of fiutler
county, I'a.
I- J.l', -i . . -\u25a0 J I . ! \u25a0

i H« t

HAllltON ?On Monday, Nov. I .th, l*so, ?f
cancer, Mr. John Burma, of (Jlay lowunhip,
tliixcounty, atfed about !jn yearn.

LKUiIINKK In l'roHj>ect, thin county, on ,
Sunday U«l, JNI, ina*., Oeorifle, daughter of
U'r J. St. i.i.,^i,ir i;r, uliout y uioutba. |

(iItKKK ?< In Httbbatli. N"V. mill, t-St> i,

cy K. lireer, daughter ol Joseph lireer, of Cliu-
umviltu, co.f I'a., at,'"l üboui u.

READ <HIS CAREFULLY.
AT 5 CENTS.

'

Good heavy dark Calico.
Good Crash for towels.
Good soft Kucbing.
Good Bleached Muslin.
Hem-stiched Handkerchiefs.

AT 10 CENTS.

Fancy Dress Goods.
Heavy Plaids.
Columbian Cheviots.
Red Oil Chintz.
Childrens' Fancy Hose.
Lancaster Ginghams.
Corset Jeans.
Colored Canton Flannels.

AT 12£ CENTS.
Fancy dark dress goods.
Best stair Oil Cloth.
Extra heavy Canton Flannels.
Fancy Barred Linsev.
Ladies' dark heavy Hose.
Good straw Ticking.

AT 15 CENTS.

Double width Brocade dress goods.
Grey Striped Flannel.
Grey Barred Flannel.
Blue Mixed Flannel.
4-4 Fancy Cretons.

AT 20 CENTS.

Heavy B-rred Flanuels.
Double Fold Alpacas.
Best Hemp Carpet.
Moinie Cloths, all colors.
Fine Fancy Plaids.

AT 25 CENTS.

Australian Crape, double fold.
Mary Stuart Alpacas
Double fold Cashmeres.
The best Doe Skin for Pants.
Yard wide Floor Oil Cloth.
Best Cottage Carpet.
Good Stair Carpet.
Linen Table Damask.
Colored Table Damask.
Shoulder Shawls.
Best Cashmere Yarns.

AT 50 CENTS.

Good Heavy Ingrain Carpets.
Extra Fine Black Cashmeres.
Extra Fine Colored Cashmeres.
Jamestown Brocades.
Dress Silks
Fine All-wool Plaids.
White Quilts.

AT 75 CENTS.

Good Heavy Gros-Grain Silk.
Fine Silk Brocades, all colors.

Super Carpets.
Fancy Mottled Silks.
Jamestown Mohairs.
Childrens' Fuis.

AT SI.OO.
Zephyr Bhawls.
Jamestown Cassimere.
Best Drugget.
Warner's Duplex Corsets.
Higgen's New York Brussels.

AT $1.50.
Ladies' Cloaks.

AT $3.00 PElt PAIR.

Good White Blankets.
AT $5.50.

Large Size country Blankets.
We have a larger stock of Dry

Goods, Carpets, Millinery, Trimmings
and Fancy Goods than all other Houses
in Butler combined. We do not ad-
vertise any goods we do not have.
Cut this out aud bring it with you and
you will find every article mentioned
and at the prices quoted, and an im-
mense stock of other goods which we
have not space to mention.

RITTER A RALSTON.
IliKlily-flvcUollarw I/Owl.

"You do not tell rae that your husband is up
and about again, aud entirely cured by so sim-
ple a medicine as Parker's Ginger Tonic?"

Yes, indeed, I do," said Mrs. Benjamin to her
enouiriug neighbor," utid that when we
hai) foolishly paideighty-Qyf'lollari in dm/tor's
bills and prescription*, a.nt utter be had Iwen
given up by his physicians to die. Now my
husband feels as well as ever, entirely cured by
this excellent Touic." And ina:>y a sick man
might be well in a week ifthey would only try
it.

IW-1.

Harper's Bazar.
\u25a0 IiLVHVHA't'tCO,

Tliis populiir periodical l-< pre-eiiilm ntly a
Jocnial lor the household.

Every number furnMie* the Inli-st Inform
lion In regard to Cushion* In (tress and orna-
icent, the uewest and ino»t approved piilierns,
wi lidocilptlvvartic e» derived fiom authentic
and »< nrres; while- it* riloile». foetus,
and K«says on tfociil and Domestic Topics, give
variety to its columns.

HART'ER'S PERIODICALS.
HAHPICK'BAZAIt, One Yeur .

- \u2666 4 CO
HARI'EK'S MAOIZINK,Oue Year 4 00
HAKPKH'S WKEKL*. One Year - 4 00
The THbEE above publications one jear 10 00
Any TWO above named, one year - 700
HARPER'S TOUNU PEOPLE, one year 1 50

Pusl'itft free to all mbtcribcr* in tKt United
tiliitrjivr Canada.

The V'olum-H «»f the Hazar with the
fir»t number of J iiiuniyol each yejir. Wheu
no time is tni'Ullonfl I, It will be uilder'MOd that
the sii'iacrihur wish-* to cuniiueuee with the
number next ufler tha receipt of order.

The lust eleven unnu n volume* of IIAKPKH'*
I(*Z\K, iu neat cloth binding, will be *eut by
mall, postage paid, or tiy i *pre**, Irec- of ex-
pense (provided ihe Ireltfht do-a not exeaitd oue
dollar per volume), for 17 IO ouch.

Cloth Caae* for each volume, suitable for
bin lug, will be aunt by mail, (nosipald, on re-
ceipt of II (JO each

Kemlttance4 ahould be made by Koat-Olßce
Money Order or llralt. lo avoid chance of loss.

Nrira/Hi/trrt liftnut to copy thi* ndvertitrinfnt
without thr rxprctt order oj Jfarper Jt Urttfhfn.

Addre**
lIAKfRKA BKOTIIKHH, New York.

18HI.

WARPEB'S WKERtY.
I1-LIMTKATUD.

This periodical, by Itci able and scholarly dla-
cussion* ol the queation* of the day, as well aa
by its illunirallon*?which ire prepared by the

best artist*?ha* always exerted a most power-
ful apil beupUclal Intlueucu upou the public
mind.

The weight of its influence will alway* be

found on the vide of tuorallly, eullKhlcumeut,
and rtliiiciUL'Ut.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAKI'EK'S WEEEI-Y.One Year - » 4 00
HAKi'EK'S M/OAZIVE,«)ne Yaur 4 00

JIAB' EK'S One Yev ? , 40Q
Thp I /I ItKK above puhilcatipn* one jreur ,3 00
Any TWO above named, One Year . 700
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE, One Year 1 50

/'onl'iyfrer to all nuhtcrilert in the United
Slnfrt ur Cuuud'i,

The volumes of the Weekly bcjfln wjlh the
firnt nunibcr for January ol cuch year. Whcu no

time U mentioned. It will be uudi-r*iood that
the subscriber wishes to commence with ihe
Dumber next all'-r (he receipt of order

The hist fli k'un nnnual volufpe* id li«K|>pit'a
Wi KKi l. iu lieat ( loth l>llid|n-.-, will be aunt hy
piail, po«ipa|d. or by txpre**, Ifee of expense

(provided the freight due* not exceed ope dollar

per volume), lot 17 00 each.
(:ioth Case, i r c-cli volume, ni.lublw for

binnlni', will he bill! |>) |(ia|l ( | Ukl|iajdt on re.
C4*| iif Of $1 (>0

Kcinliiniiee* should ?>. m de by Ho*K»lßie
M"iie> Or - r oi Drill, lo avoid chance of lona

Xiin/piper* are not to copy thit jidvertiiement
w.t'ioiit tin ijtjirrtturdrr nj J/iiif>rr 4c ISrothert.

Addre.
UAKPERS <V L'KOTHERH. New Yotk.

* ciubfecribw fur ib« CIVI**N.

1881.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
a m.m* */AkTT a* "w? mc \u25a0»_

"Stud* lnetle subject obleetlvely *ud from
the vdtnlkniiiipoint ol view?set-kin* to pro-
vide tli.it whlc , lak«n altogether. will he of ibr
most » rrlci? t > the larpest number?l lonjt »"o

concluded ib it. if I could Lave out i.nf work
for n public lihrarv, I would select u complete
set ol Harper'* MonthIy."?CHARLES FKASCIS
ADAM-,Ju

Its content's are contributed by the most en-,

inent authors and arti»ts ol Europe and Ameri-
ca, while the long experience of its publishers
has made them thoroughly conversant with the
de-ires ol the politic, which they will spire no
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
HARPER-'d MAGAZINE,One Year ? J 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year - 4 00

HARPER 1* BAZAR, One Year ? 400
The THREE above publications one yoar 10 00

Any TWO atove named, Ouu Year ? 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOI'I.E.One Year 1 50

Prt*tnne free to all tub*cribers in the United
Stat*-" or Canada.

The volume* of the Magazin* be in n ith the
number* lor June and December of each \ea'J
When no tin.e is specified, it will »e understood

that the sub-eriber wishes to with tl e
current uuiuber.

A complete set ol' 'IAW-EK's MAGAZINE,com-
prising til volumes, iu neat cloth binding, will
be sent by ex pre. f>. height at expense ol pur-
chaser, on receipt o: $2 'JS per volume. Single
volume*, bj mail. /«;*.' /xtirl. fii.CU Cloth caeca,
tor binding, 3 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Remittance* should Ik- maile by

Moucy Order or Drat'., to ivo'd chance ol lot-.
Neio*p<ipert "re not to copy this adcertitrmrnt

without the expre** order oj Harper <t Brother .

Address
HARPER Jt BROTHERS, New Yor^

SUBSCRI E FOR THE

|i3ii |iif jMtr.
For the North, South East and West.

FARMERS, FRUIT-OKI>V» FJt* STOCKMEN,
GARDErfS DA'KYMEN FI.OIUSTS,

YOU CANNOT AKFOKDTO
DO WITHOUT IT.

500 BEAI'TIFULI'.LUSTRATIONS FROM
NATURE YEARLY.

The. First American Rural Authority!
10 Pay®, Only$2 a JV.tr,

It has distiihultxi FrIKE anions its subscribers
some of th« most valuable varieties of

plants iu cultivation.

Send for Specimen copies which will
be Forwarded Free.

Tbe present Free Seed and Plant Distribution U
worth more than the yearly cost ol subscrip-
tion.

Ask Those Who Know.
Your Intnlly will IK- delighted with the Rural

New-Yorker.
It is Pure in Tone.

Sparkling, Conscientious, Original.
The Beat Writers in the World.

SIUT TIAK Or ITS AOS, 4TU OF ITA FHBABNT
MAN AOKMKMT.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Experiment grounds ol Hi acres, worked lu

the interests ol subscribers. The rural New-
Yorker will ai lto make and to save money. It
will tell yott wtia' new scuds and plants, farm

Impleuieuts, t»U'., »') puioh ute, without regard io
adV' rtUiuc Intele-tn.

Special de|>artiuents devoted to Markets,
Newt ol the Week, to Women, Domestic Econ-
omy, to kelltfioun Matters, Fashions

Trustworthy market reports from all cen'er*
? specialty. Address,

Rural New-Yorker,
S4 Park How, Xt-w York.

THE IHPIPIHDiHr
"The foremott reliyiou* nntupaper of tha Uui-

trd Stele)
"
-JtisKi'il Cook.

The INIIEI-BNDENTset ks the patronage ol the
public ou thr e Kr iunds, as lollows :

Ist. It Is the largest HI* newspaper pub-
lished In Die woild

2nd. it employs conlribt torn more able
writers, at home and abroad, than any other
weekly newspaper.

3d. Jt itivca its leaders a wider rantfe of ion.

les and more and luller departmeuls titan tltey
can tiud elsewhere lu any Journal.

The INDKI'ENDBNT couuix'u of $2
cat aud pasted, it is printed Iroiu eluar iyp-
(we ?leruo(ype U'C pUKl'< weekly, nod, henca,
vvery iutuu is really printed with new type) atid
on t?ood paper, aim meehinically ii is unex-

celled.
There In no que>liou of prom'nc ce in rcll-

gloii, politic*, Klrtice, education, linunce, or
any ot er dcpar?iiih-iii 1 human knowledge
which Tilit INIIH'EM.KVTd not discuss. It
ha* regular depuilniint» devoted to Biblical Re-
search, Mission* Kt liglous lutelliiceuce. Book
Review* and Lltuiary Nrw», the Sunday achoU,
Ertuc tloii, Science, Hiiiillsiry question*, Finn
Art*, the movement J of iiilnitfri*,personalities,
new* ol the week, Minimi il and com morula I
luiutcra, Including weekly price* current, iunr.

ket report*, entile market, Dry Gixnln Quota-
tion* flowers and tannine and Insurance. In
itn religion* dcpin-tijient It give* new* and sta-

tistic* of a|l detion ii.ttllon* ol Chll-lia-a, every-

where. In u!lne*-, accuracy and cotupreb u-
*iveuca» thi ? de,»nrtiiieul in iiuei|iialed. Several
pane* of »torie» an 1 poem* adapted to old and
youuu' an* given every week, with a coluiuU of
pu/.xl 8.

From time to time sen*-on-. Uy oinln -iu min-
intern are publl*hed. Tftu PU'itml tuples ol the

day are di*cu**r<) In uyr i diturial colmuu* fr< o-
ly and vigorously, We arc not alr.dd to alule

our opinion".

Our New Terms for 1881*
One aubacii.-llon ot!l» yea ,t l advance U <x)

(Tor nix month*. 11.50; lor U months 75
'Jne aubacrlption two year* in advance 5 Of
One subscription wlih one n«w *uh*crlbor

toth iu atvauce, hi une remittance .1 CO
One*ub«crlptloii with two newaubclbcra

all three in advance. In one remittance 700
1 subscription with three now subscritiera

nil lour Iu advance, in one remittance 8 50
1 subscription Willi lour i,i'W sijtiaci (tuna

all live lu udvaui'o, In one m.uluance 10 60
Auy nmuhcr over five at thu HUIW rate, luvi*-

rlahly with one remittance.
The*e reduced prices (#2 per annum in club*

of live or uiori'l are very m :t h lower thin any
of the standaid religious weeklies, though thu

paper ia much larger ami belter, an comparison
will show.

Subscrl'ie with your friends and get the low
late. We offer DO premium*, aud reserve the
right to withdraw our liberal club rale* at any

time after six rnonlhi.
Maniple C*|»l«s Irmu u|»»n application,

KUBNC 11HIK NOW.
Address

THE INDEPENDENT-
-251 Broadway, New York City,

p* O Box 8787.

"TO MKTHODISTS.
KATRONI3E

TH| O|ST AND CHEAPEST.
HIE riTTOBUROII

CIRISTIIN iDIOCffI,
Ki'c ABRIMMED iuaa.

KKV- A. WHEELER, D. D, Editor.
Ofllce, IXI Hinfihtleld Street.

Orifan or the Melhndl.t Episcopal Chuch in
W "stern Pennsylvania, Extern Ulilu and West |
Virginia.

Able (editorial* on all the live (juration*of the
day. The <'ontrlhuioi* Include some of the
most eminent writer* of the CJhnr--h

The weekly exposition of ihe fund >y School
Le«»on i*uronouniM'd ?-> leading \u25a0'uuday School
Work- |» |U l»C UlH'NMlh'd |nteri nlinjj uewa

Iruoi all thu ehuroiies.
Hfa-elal atu-iillon Is (jlven to the YouuiC Folk! 1

Department
I eims, fJ,OO per year in advance. All It ne-

ranl MlumnVsol tie VI K. t hurch are mro t*,
lo wl on: nub-criptlons rnav IM- paid. Bam] 1«

copies neat tree Mention this pupe'. *ddren.n
\u25a0I A MUoliE, CU.Uilau Advocate, l*lttnhuriih, '

novlTj* \u25a0

VITJC JUMIIM : SLTRTLWCR, P*., ISAB»«NL>EE 24, UI^U.

3Xon<lay, I>oveml>er Ist, 'SO.

LARGEST OFFERING
Fasliioiiable Dress Goods

Of tho Season. at Much Less Than Fairly Season's Prices.
New Bernhart Plaids.

New Moucbolr Flaids.
bargains Now Plaids, l'."_ to ?'.c and up to

iuu pi< cos 38-lncb Double-width Brocade* ;.t 2fic,
very choice shades and extra bargain.

TWO I'ASK.S

American Doubie-Midth Armurs,
Wool fllliue, at Joe, choice t-t\ lee :tnd i-. i-.Hy sold

, at 250.
' 1

At recent purchase, ail at *5. 4 cases aworied.40-mch Nelour Brassia.
4t!-mch Corded Jersey Cloths.
46-inch Armure Moiu.es.
tf-inch Polka Spot Momle.
All-wool Freucu Goods, aud well worth *1.28

black and all the new shades.
Flue French Saiiu hide Sand Suitings. bracks iand colors.
100 pieces -kj-inoh Black Cashmeres, r.t M per

yard, best bargain we have e\er offered.
One case to-mch, Kx. (Jualtlv <. olored Casl.niere

at 83c, rivalingany bartuiin ni .ike goods.
All-wool Colored Cashmeres, 4?, 30, e! and

75c. tliat ire unsurpassed values,
Kxtru large line black C.oods tor Mournlm; andother suns.
Silk Warp and Brocaded Silk Column s and

Fancies m line All-woolFrench Goods. tMin 75c to 1
«i,oo ]>eryard, comprising the l.irjjcsi line oi Black
and Colored Cashmeres, greatest variety new
\u25a0hades to select lrom of anv house in the'trade
wholesale and retail. ' i

Ladies' Wraps.
Styles now displayed for winter of l8«o an 4iHfl, Jackets, Havelocks, Surlou.s, Mantles. Vis-

iter, Circulars, I'lsters, t leaks, l)( Iminis, Vicnqa
Caps for J.a<lics. Misses and l hildieu.

Ladies' Genuine Alaska

Seal Sc.qi.es.
1 At $,123 rnd up to ssrt) : all lesi English dye.

Xow Ladies' Ct-i-e Seai at wo.
Ladies' Si>k G 1 ineuts.

At up to $130: Fur Trimmed and Silk Lined.
Indies' Fur Lfr.ed Circulars.

Indies' Otter aud Seal Dolmans.

Ladles' Dolmans, Cloaks and Jackets, from 94
to SX> each. Over r*io sl>les to select from. A
visit of inspection cordianj extended to the Li-
dies, ai.d we aje wilting to abide their decision fat
the extent of our assortment, newest and moat
stylish pen eel titling gaiu.enis now shown, and
last, but not .ea*>t, lower prices (Cist-clasi quality
considered tluui elsewhere.

Silks. SaiiLS aud Biccades.
Velvets, Biacks and Colors, extensive stock aa4

i lowest pi ices.

BOGGrS & BUHL,
118 and I'2o [Federal Street. All^lienv.
N. B.?Large stock Flannels. Blankets, I?idies', GentV and Children's Merino and Wool Under-wear, at wholesale auil retail.

0FEMIMG
AT

B. C. Huselton's,
IMMENSE FALL & WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
The Largest Stork of any House in Butler county. Ooods guaranteed as

represented. Prices as low us tli ? lowest. Cull
and examine prices and stock.

1

M. FIRE & Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

Wa Are Now Daily Opening New and Choice

FALL AND WINTER DRY QOODS I !

Of Every Description. <oinprl»liiK In Pari the Following

MU«I !>*»«? OjmmU. «?i. ». 10.12V»C.
P!:ilii Dreita (iiKxli,HIall col>«r* AND djadea, li'i,

1 fciStincre*. 18. W. »c.
Cnahmure, very wide, extra value, .10, .?»<?.

Kreiich l aahmer®. A|l-w««d. 10, «. Soc !
French ("aahmere, All-wool, very fine «w, 7Sc, 01.
Henrietta Cloth, gend quality, ao. «o, IB*-
Henrietta f'loth, Rllk Warp, ??\u25a0'A ? ISO-

- Black and Colored Silks.
We oiti r extra luUuormwiU lu <tfU«r to reduce

tli(.ln*«v> »tua<k uil hand.
We nffrr a beauUlul Black Velvet at to and TV
Brocade Velvet*, Black and Colored, new and ,

beautiful *tyle», 75c and «1.
We have thta day oi*ned a very lante lot of Hllk

Fringe*, Trimming* Silk*, Matlnt, &<".

In CMIAKM and DOI.MANSour aNM|tniSnt M '

Kxtra llitntaln* In Housekeeping Good*.
Heavy lilauket*. #1.28, st.fio, «.

Heavy Country llUnkcLs, Colored and WHIU #«,

ftu. «S.
Table Cloth, Jo, 2fl. Xi, r -oe.
Turkey Ued Table Dauiask. f:u>l color SO, to, 7Be,
Urry Flannel, 12'$, 15, -0 ;ni<t 23e.
Red Flannels, 20, ami .tot.

.
.

Colored, Wliil.-and Scarlet Underwear lor L«-
dles and Cent*' from the lowest Krftdes to the v«rJ
iH'nt, al exeeedlnicly low price*.

Our Stock in Hosiery and Gloves
Is verv full and comprises In part the following)

Uulin*'tiiowi. 12H. 18. a>, as, av.
IjwlieV (.loves, very superior k-hxl*. M,7Sc,$L
Ijidles' Hom-,k. to, I2H. Ifle.
I .:><)H«»te IIIIII'IIbetter, 2fi.soc.
Cents' lluif-hn«e 10 18*4. W, i»c.
(???litt' lUlf'lluM,extra value 28, SB, 50e.
We lw»e Just received a larifc lot ol regular

vrVycoiuui«t«!, wbli'h mmbl.v, u» to -.uli murt« all wuol. MauUfU*»*.«tf 10 M
body. Mlltfv,,ry l -

HmorM Ml Ikry Uo<ml« ur- riwpwilully rcqutwlrd ? oiflve n*«» emtt
bi-l«»r«> nurcliiiotiiK eluewlH're, iiikl »?' »«'H c«iilln«'nl ibtU

every one will leave our eMiHbll«tiHi< in w«ih I lie eon-
vlcil«n of bnvliiK *>uv<><l iiuhm'J.

M. FIRE & BED.,
|Q» Ai IQ'i F«-«l\u25a0»!\u25a0»! Allegheny.

jTmKHK KKK,» BSTABLWhED 1847. OEOHOK M. ROD

JAMES 11. BBED & 00.,
J>KALI.KS J.Y

DIIMSS, U ICIiIS til SUM Hit.
Oold and silver Wutt lies, Ciol 1 Vest Uhainii

c,o d Gu: rds. P ated Ch ins, B -st lit Ta e Ware.

CASTORS JSI JEWELRY " JXXf*
No. 93 Market St., Pittsburgh Pa, 3rd cUr ?from Fifth AT#.


